The majority of proximal anastomotic complications of aortofemoral bypass grafts are related to the formation of pseudoaneurysms or true proximal aneurysmal dilation of the residual infrarenal aorta. The late development of occlusive disease at the proximal anastomosis is an extremely rare event. We report two patients in whom symptomatic stenoses developed involving the proximal anastomoses of aortofemoral bypass grafts originally placed for aortoiliac occlusive disease. Surgical exploration demonstrated the presence of a constricting prosthetic corset wrapped around the proximal suture line of each graft. Exuberant neointimal hyperplasia was responsible for both stenoses. (J Vase Surg 1997;26:138-41.)
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The aortofemoral bypass (AFB) procedure has been considered the gold standard in the treatment of aortoiliac occlusive disease because of its excellent long-term patency rates. The majority of the early and late graft failures are related to problems at the inftainguinal femoral anastomosis, t Reported complications related to the proximal aortic anastomosis, especially recurrent anastomotic occlusive disease, are infrequent. Most series that have reported proximal aortic graft complications have included patients who had aortoduodenal fistulae and proximal anastomotic pseudoaneurysms. 2-5 Although rare, the repair of such lesions is complex and is associated with considerable morbidity and mortality rates. In an effort to reduce the occurrence of aortoduodenal fistulae and pseudoaneurysm formation, some surgeons routinely bolster the proximal suture line at the time of AFB with a tube of graft that is pulled snugly over the anastomotic area. 6-1° The extent to which these corset-like structures are used in clinical practice is uncertain. Although there are no data to prove that this practice reduces proximal anastomotic complications, no complications attributed to these anastomotic corsets have been heretofore reported. We have encountered two patients who had recurrent anastomotic occlusive disease at the proximal anastomosis after AFB that we have attributed to the use of these anastomotic bolsters. A 71-year-old white woman with a medical history of non-insulin dependent diabetes, hypertension, chronic renal insufficiency, chronic pancreatitis, hypertriglyceridemia, and extensive peripheral vascular disease had a 6-month history of worsening calf claudication, left greater than right, after 20 feet of ambulation. No thigh, hip, or buttock claudication was described. Her vascular history included an AFB graft that had been placed in 1978 for claudication, followed by a left femoral-to-above-knee popliteal bypass that had been placed 6 months later. An episode of right AFB graft limb occlusion necessitated a limb thrombectomy and profundaplasty in 1982. In 199i, recurrent claudication prompted diagnostic studies that revealed infrarenal aortic occlusion and total AFB graft failure at another institution. She underwent reoperative AFB with thrombectomy of the paraanastomotic inftarenal aorta and right femoropopliteal bypass with saphenous vein. Infection of the right infrainguinal AFB graft limb manifested in 1992 as a recurrent draining sinus. After failing a sartorius rotational myoplasty procedure the right graft limb was excised, and a transobturator ilioprofunda extraanatomic bypass procedure was performed using the superficial femoral popliteal vein the same year. The patient did well until 1995 when she returned with recurrent claudication.
Physical examination revealed strong femoral pulses with Doppler signals in all of her distal vessels. Her anklebrachial indexes were 0.68 and 0.71 on the right and left, respectively. An abdominal duplex scan revealed a 75% stenosis at the proximal anastomosis of the AFB graft, suggested by a significant gradient in velocities from 36 cm/sec to 280 cm/sec. No obvious stricture was identified on B-mode. An artcriogram demonstrated a high-grade stenosis of the proximal anastomosis ( Fig. 1) 1 cm below the right renal artery orifice.
Operative exploration through a left retroperitoneal flank incision was used to expose the pararenal aorta and the AFB prosthesis. Intraoperative transaortic intraarterial pressures were measured, demonstrating a gradient of 50 mm Hg in systolic pressure across the anastomosis. The proximal anastomosis had been wrapped with a tube of Dacron that was constricting in appearance. After vascular control of the supraceliac aorta and graft, the constricting tube was removed and the anastomosis was opened. This revealed a pinhole stenosis at the suture line, surrounded by pearl-white material that was confirmed to be neointireal hyperplasia on microscopic examination. The stenotic lesion was focal and was located at the anastomotic suture line within the confines of the corset. The aorta above the lesion was remarkably free of atherosclerotic plaque. After thromboendarterectomy of the circumferential lesion and tacldng of the remaining suture line with multiple figureof-eight polypropylene sutures, a diamond-shaped patch angioplasty procedure was performed (Fig. 2) . The patient did well and is currently free of symptoms at 5 months.
Case 2. A 61-year-old white 'woman with a history of hypertension and coronary artery disease had an 8-month history of progressive, worsening thigh and buttock claudication. She had undergone an AFB grafting procedure 10 years previously for similar symptoms. Her claudication had recurred 3 years after graft implantation, but it was stable and not lifestyle-limiting. The patient's physical examination was significant for palpable femoral pulses and anlde-brachial indexes of 1.0. An arteriogram demonstrated a severe proximal anastomotic stenosis with an absence of significant infrarenal atherosclerotic disease (Fig. 3) .
Transabdominal exposure of the infrarenal aorta confirmed the presence of a corset of Dacron wrapped around the proximal anastomosis. A long segment of native infrarenal aorta appeared to be constricted by the corset. After removing the wrap, a segment of aorta including the proximal AFB graft was excised, and an interposition graft was July 1997 used to replace the segment up to the renal arteries. On opening the specimen, a tight stenosis was found at the proximal suture line. The aorta above this area was free of atherosclerotic plaque. The lesion was pale white and rubbery and was confined to the area just beneath the suture line. Pathologic examination confirmed the presence of exuberant neointimal hyperplasia. The patient did well, but was lost to long-term follow-up.
DISCUSSION
The patency of AFB prostheses has been well documented. Primary patency rates of 76.6% to 95% at 5 years and 75% at 10 years have been reported. lala2 The majority of graft failures have been attributed to problems at the femoral anastomosis, Which include neointimal hyperplasia, pseudoaneurysm formation, and the progression ofinfrainguinal occlusive disease. 11,12 Similar complications involving the proximal anastomosis are rare. 2-7 The majority of series that have reported proximal anastomotic failure have focused on aneurysmal and pseudoaneurysmal disease, the incidence of which ranges from 0.2% to as high as 27% at 15 years by life table analysis. 2-7,12,1a The incidence of recurrent stenoses of the proximal aortic anastomosis is less well documented. Among 1520 aortic procedures performed over 29 years by Kraus et al.,2 only 36 aortic reoperations were performed for proximal anastomotic failure, and only two of these patients underwent reoperations for a proximal anastomotic stricture. Of 329 consecutive aortic procedures performed over a 5-year period, Hagino and associates la noted that 11 were reoperations for proximal anastomotic failure. Only one of these 11 patients had a proximal stenosis. The exact incidence of proximal aortic anastomotic strictures after AFB is unknown, but the absence of this complication reported in other large series suggests that it is extremely rare.
The current study reports on two patients who underwent reoperative aortic surgery to correct symptomatic proximal anastomotic strictures in AFB prostheses. We note with interest that both grafts were found to have a constricting paraanastomotic corset of prosthetic material wrapped around the proximal anastomosis. In both cases the area of stenosis was confined to the section of the reconstruction enveloped by this corset and involved neointimal hyperplasia. There was no evidence of recurrent atherosclerotic occlusive disease in the proximal aorta above the graft, and no stenoses were noted at the distal anastomoses. Such a consistent pathologic finding would suggest that the stenotic process is related to iatrogenic conditions created at the proximal anastomosis, rather than disease progression in the infrarenal aortic segment. We have not encountered similar proximal lesions in the absence of a paraanastomotic corset.
We attribute the two recurrent proximal stenoses in this report to the constricting effects of the graft corsets. Various techniques have been described to wrap the proximal aortic suture line in an end-to-end anastomosis with prosthetic material in an effort to reduce suture line bleeding, anastomotic dehiscence with pseudoaneurysm formation, and aortoenteric fistulae.6 10 Techniques have varied from wrapping the anastomosis with a tube of prosthetic material to covering the suture line with redundant graft material. In both of our patients, we encountered circumferential corsets that had been fashioned from the same implanted prosthesis and slipped over the proximal anastomosis before unclamping. Both corsets had created an "hourglass" appearance between the native aorta, proximal anastomosis, and the aortic graft. Several invcstigators have had success in producing focal exuberant and rapidly developing neo-intimal changes in uninjured rabbit aortas and carotid arteries by placing circumferential bands of synthetic material ranging from silicon elastic to polyethylene to double helixes of silk suture material around the vessels. 14-17 Such animal models have demonstrated rapid early desquamation of endothelial cells and vigorous infiltration of the adventitia and media with activated polymorphonucleocytes. 14is Selective alterations in both endothelial and smooth muscle cell function have also been seen, including decreased sensitivity to nitric oxide-induced relaxation and increased production of von Willebrand's factor, 16, 17 In vivo controls of arteries surgically dissected but not wrapped remained relatively free of neointimal hyperplasia. In addition, with long-term dilation of the native aorta and prosthetic aortic grafts a well-known occurrence, ~8,~9 we postulate that the suture line corset will create a relative stenosis over time, further worsening the deformity.
The combination of a circumferential prosthetic wrap, relative stricture, and the presence of a healing anastomosis led to the severe focal proximal stenosis in our patients. The evidence for this is, of course, circumstantial; however, the absence of proximal aortic atherosclerosis combined with the very focal nature of the strictures and the absence of distal anastomotic occlusive disease leads us to incriminate the Dacron corset as the cause of the proximal anastomotic stricture.
